
Jan 26 / Genesis 41-42  

Questions: 

 Do you ever feel like God has forgotten you? 

 What gifts do you have that God can use? What gifts do you have that are obviously not 

of your own strength? How can you use them to serve and honor God? 

 Who did Joseph say would give Pharaoh an answer?  

 What was the interpretation of the dreams?  

 What did Joseph advise Pharaoh to do?  

 To what position was Joseph promoted?  

 How old was Joseph when Pharaoh appointed him?  

 What did Joseph do the next seven years?  

 What two sons were born to Joseph?  

 Who came to Joseph to buy grain during the years of famine?  

 What did Joseph’s brothers do when they came before Joseph?  

 How did Joseph act toward his brothers?  

 What did Joseph call his brothers?  

 What did Joseph tell them they must do to prove they were not spies?  

 How do you deal with your conscience? 

 

Jan 27 / Genesis 43-45 

Questions: 

 What did the brothers take back to Egypt? 

 What did Joseph command when he saw Benjamin?  

 Why were Joseph’s brothers afraid?  

 What would be your reaction if you were Joseph? 

 Why do you think Joseph tested and tried his brothers the way he did? 

 What emotions were shown when Joseph revealed himself to his brothers?  

 Who did Joseph say sent him to Egypt?  

 For what purpose was Joseph sent into Egypt?  

 How does the story of Joseph relate to Romans 8:28? 

 Would you be able to forgive the way Joseph did? 

 How was the famine and the story of Joseph part of God’s plan to keep His covenant 

with Abraham? 



Jan 28 / Genesis 46-47  

Questions: 

 What did God say to Jacob in a vision?  

 Who did Jacob take with him into Egypt?  

 In what portion of Egypt did Jacob and his descendants settle?  

 What did Jacob say after he met Joseph?  

 How was God working to keep His promises? 

 What did Pharaoh offer Jacob’s descendants?  

 What else did Pharaoh want Joseph’s brothers to do?  

 How old was Jacob when he went to Egypt?  

 What could Egyptians pay for bread if their money failed?  

 What could the Egyptians do when both their money and their livestock were gone?  

 Of their harvest how much belonged to Pharaoh?  

 How long did Jacob live in Egypt?  

 Before he died, what did Jacob request of Joseph?  

 

 

Jan 29 / Genesis 48-50 

Questions: 

 Which son of Joseph received the right hand blessing from Jacob?  

 What did Jacob prophesy about Joseph? 

 What is the importance of the birthright and blessing of the father on his sons? 

 How can your past behavior hinder you from doing a work for God? 

 How does God’s grace trump our mistakes and even our sins? 

 Why wouldn’t Reuben excel?  

 What were Simeon & Levi called?  

 What would not depart from Judah?  

 Where would Zebulun dwell?  

 Who did Jacob say would be a fruitful bough?  

 Where did Jacob want to be buried?  

 What did the brothers of Joseph’s fear after they all got back to Egypt?  

 What did the brothers of Joseph ask for?  

 How did Joseph react to this request?  

 What did Joseph tell his brothers?  

 What did Joseph prophesy before he died?  

 Has there ever been a time when you were wronged only to find out that it was for your 

benefit? 

 How quick are you to forgive? 

 In what ways was Joseph a shadow looking forward to Christ? 

 

 

 



Jan 30 / Exodus 1-3 

Questions: 

 Approximately how many of the descendants of Jacob of Israel went to Egypt?  

 What can be said regarding the growth of the children of Israel in Egypt?  

 What did the new king of Egypt fear?  

 What two cities in Egypt did the Israelites build?  

 How did the Egyptians make the Israelites suffer?  

 What did the king of Egypt tell the Hebrew midwives to do?  

 Why didn’t the Hebrew midwives obey Pharaoh?  

 After the midwives refused to kill the boy babies, what did Pharaoh command? 

 Who gave Moses his name? 

 How did God provide even in the danger of Egypt for Moses and his family? 

 Why did Moses flee? Why would God use a man like Moses? 

 With whom did he live in Midian? 

 How did God get the attention of Moses? 

 What do we learn about the character of God and His love for His people at the “burning” 

bush? 

 What were excuses that Moses used? 

 What do we learn about the Name of God and how He wants to be known? 

 

 

Jan 31 / Exodus 4-6 

Questions: 

 What excuses did Moses come up with? Once again… why would God use a man like Moses? 

 What signs did God give Moses of His power? 

 Why did God seek to kill Moses in the desert on the way to Egypt?  

 Who came to meet Moses in the wilderness? 

 What was the reaction of the people and elders? 

 What was the reaction of Pharaoh to the demands of God through Moses? 

 What was the reaction of the people to Moses? 

 What was the reaction of Moses to God? 

 What did the LORD say to Moses?  What was he to say to Israel?   

 What does it mean to have uncircumcised lips? 

 

Feb 1 / Exodus 7-9 

Questions: 

 What would the Egyptians know when the Lord sent judgments on Egypt?  

 What did the sign of the rod/ snakes show about God? 

 What were the plagues the magicians could duplicate? What could they not do? 

 When did Pharaoh offer his first compromise? What were his compromises? 

 What were the 5th, 6th and 7th plagues? How could Egyptians be spared? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


